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Special Edition by the Juniors of James John High School
The Juniors to the Public

The Juniors asnn intermediate
class 'are generally overshadowed
by the new and interesting
Freahtncn, nnd the ever buay
Seniors.

Our number in small but our
plans'aro large. Our aim is not
to drdw till the uttentiou of the
public to ouraelves, but to en-
courage the enthusiastic support
of the various departments of
the school, and of the four classes
or of tho school as ii whole.

wo, tho Juniors, nave en
deavored to bring before the
public in this issue of the St.
Johns Review tho work, tho
aimsjand the possibilities of the
umcrcnt departments, with the
hopcthat the public will become
interested in our school to that
degree which will incite them
to support the school in Its
various undertakings.

Tho vassociate editors have
worked their best and their ar-
ticled warrant the attention of
tho readers.

Although our plan is not n
money making scheme, wo

merry freely stilts, tho And remember book you
management of our board of
business managers, made our un
uortaking sou supporting in a
financial way, with perhaps a
small balanco left in our class
treasury.

Wo wish to thank Mr. Marklc
for. his kindness in giving us
the, privileges of handling part
01 his paper.

We also wish to thank tho
vertisers, who by their
tributions of advertisements.
have made it possiblo for us to
carry our project through.

Domestic Science

Cooking was introduced into
the High School last year, in
dition to the courso in sowing

wna rvtunn 11a tlm tmn

fnr Oni m,i one of the was
MIIWMVU

about $1500.
Tho cooking room is equipped

with- - everything necessary to
accomodate twenty-fou- r girls at
ono timo. Two sinks and
largo gas range aro additional
convenient necessities besides
twenty-fou- r individual gas plates
and ovens. A work table runs
around the room and gives room
for several drawers and
for each person. At the end of
tho room, overlooking tho river,
dainty white curtains give de
cided homey appearance.

The classes this year aremuch
larger than last Beginning
with the sixth grade, pupils from

North grinding.and throw
school como regularly once
week.

The sewing and art classes use
one room. 'Desks are pro
vided for each pupil in which
to keep their work, Two largo
tables are provided on which to
lay the material for cutting.
On the window sido of the room
six uptodate sewing machines
stand. To these classes only
high school girls aro admitted.
mere was sucn decided

in numbers that two new
sewing machines have been
cently added to the equipment.

On Friday evening, October
SO, the Freshmen gave recep-
tion for the upperclassmen, in
the form of Hallowe'en frolic.
Upon the arrival of tho guests,
attired in ghostly garb, masked,
and silent, slips of printed in-

structions for certain seemingly
purposeless excursions were giv-
es each one. Following these
instructions the ghost-gues- ts ar-
rived at the caves of ghosts,
witches, and fortunetellers,
where they heard hair-raisin- g

tales of the spectral were
acquainted future happen-
ings, and veiled but
awful hints of warning. La tor,
after delicious the
guests enjoyed an hour or two

fled with their pleasant evening,
and with the whole Freshman
class.

Freshie What is all that
noise about? Has the war broke
out in America?

uat the Seniors having

Memory Test: What is com- -

off on Nov. 20th?

Literary

THE INDIAN PRINCESS.
Who has seen that Princess

sweet.
And watched her fly on silent

feet.
As in and out the forest great
She dances thru the bowered

gate?
I'm sure you'll know her that the noiso was desire to use talents as any ous wisdom of the

You're apt to meet her any 'day,
If 'neath the autumn trees you

pass,
Her dress is bright, glorious

Of

In

snv

mass
gold, and carmine, double
fold
brightness. You'll think
she's bold

Because her gown is figured all
With leaves and blossoms of the

Fall
And at her waist she gathers

close
bunch of cosmos. suppose

She loves them best. Her ebon
hair

Is fastened round in heedless
care.

With ivy vines and as she trips
support any tho

Thru her locks, and makes them
seem

dusky cloud in th' evening
gleam.

Pearl Evans.

THRU THE ROYAL GORGE.
Tho trip through tho Royal

Gorge was panorama of beauty
and grandeur. From tho ob- -

con- - servntion car, almost came
every way at and for moro

tlireo hours was hold in
a state of delightful expectancy
and tho strange,
new sights which grceted my
eye on overy Tho van
colored rock formations, tower
ing elms, overhanging ledges.
and gushing mountain torrents
seemed to be shifting this way
and that, liko pictures on
screen, as train wound
snaKe-iiK- e up through tnouorge,

hrh hrandiAB nf side track a
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a shelf
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a

wonder

a

swift, narrow stream which
foamed nnd dashed over and
arouiid great boulders in its mad
rush down through tho canyon,
On tho other the high, per
pendicular rock-wa- ll of the Gorge
was almost brushing tho side
of the train as it crawled along,
swaying from sido to side.
When darkness came on tho
moon was already risen and it
shone directly down tho
canyon, reflecting itself in tho
spray and foam of the stream
beside the track. As the train
rounded a curve, looked up
ahead, and through the
darkness could seo tho engines

the and Central

were

wk spurns uiKii into me uir as
the wheels spun round and
round over some place on
ino ruiia. uunyiu uunuingnum.

SOCIAL LIFE.
Social life plays an important

part at James John. Different
occasions, such as class recep
tions, and special days of cele
bration give opportunity for
the students to become bettor
acquainted other; they
mako the a place of good
fellowship as as a place Of
learning from books. In many
cases bashful and timid pupils
during their term at James John
have lost their timidity and have
learned to mingle and with
ease with their studentB.

association has developed
an enthusiasm for every enter-
prise undertaken by the school,
With the feeling of fellow
ship and the school spirit grow
ing from it, James John has de
veloped into worth while
school of today, Ethel Hufford.

players
day

the game of the

Wesley Say. Bert, you
know Andrews.'

say do: we've
slept together for last two

Junior little one. It's years in classes.

Question: For what are you

The Classes

THE SENIORS.
As they to Us at n res
pectful distance.

Junior girls on their wav
10 school one morning were
crossing Dawson street when
their attention was nttracted by
a very loud noise. They soon

1 realized com- - such

once,

by

both

each

the

ing from an approaching obiccL
which seemed u rather peculiar
ly constructed affair, and tho
sound was altogether out of pro
portion to its size. As tho
vehicle came nearer it nroveu to
be nothing moro the Senior
from University Park coming to
school in her little "Homo Made
Doc Car."

After school tho same girls.
coming out of tho building, look
cd across the hills. They seemed
so inviting to tho girls that
they immediately decided they
would go for a short ram bo.
Just as they were leaving tho
ferry on tho other sido their at
tention was attracted by an ob
jeet going up the hill. One of
the girls thought it must bo a

good efficient slips other just

crease

with

irujr

fellow

said it looked moro liko tho
giant with Tho Scven-Lcagu- o

boots. On closer observation
they found it to bo Tho Senior
who tho on his
rapid journey home.

Just then tho girls discovered
a of sand along the road.
This they followed for a distance
only to find that it was coming
from the pockets of Senior

I could see who this year from Eastern

than

side.

side,

into

semi

Puff,n

slick

with

well

talk

Such

good

I I

Two

Yak

trail

The

Oregon. Be nir homesick he
had put sand in his pockets, to
mako himself believe it had col- -
lectcd there as it used to do whon
ho took walks in Eastern Ore
gon.

All at onco they heard tho
nonK 01 a car around a bend in
tho road. When it camo into
sight, tho girls saw tho Red
Cross sign on it. Going closer to
the car they beheld three Seniors.
Tho who because of
her awful responsibility to tho
Class had had a nervous break
down, then Edna who carried
her arm in a sling as tho result
of taking so many books homo
at night, and th rd v tho Ye
Leader of tho Athletic Associa
tion whoso voico had completely
icic mm. Theso three were
taking a short to ro- -
cuperate.

As it was beginning to cot
dark the gins started for homo.
After going a short distance
red light flushed up before them
in the The were
frightened at but after
their fears had passed
they found they were facing tho
last of the chosen seven.

THE JUNIORS.
In June 1912 a class of 34

graduated from Central
bchool. September of tho
same year saw a Freshman class

James John with enough spirit
and ambition to won
ders, However, these ambitions
have been realized only to a cer
tain extent.

In Athletics. Ruth amontr tho
gins went in for basket ban and
made the team. Among tho boys
more was in other ac
tlvities. and in work as a
class a good record was made.

Coming back in their Sopho
more year, the class found
their number diminished until
there were only 16. But the

determined to keep the
record they had made in their
freshman year so thev went to
work wun as much energy as
the year before.

In Athletics this year three of
the boys were on the
foot ball team. In basket ball
four of tho girls made the first
team while two others n nved

Last Wednesday. De hart Dnv as substitutes.
arrived at school with a new in the Uamatic Society they
bumn on his head. Rumor had P'ayea an important part.

that he was beginning to ac-- L Ihey are now the present
quire knowledge, but on ,J'H8 OA ine nign ocnooi.
titration it was that ho 1W0 expect to JiniSh in June.
had received it by comintr in 1yl which will leave seven of

then with
during

before.

do
Walt.

Bert

Villace

appear

than

lives upon hill,

girls

away

done,

class

fminrt

June. 1916.
'Ihe majority the class after

finishing High School expect to
enter uoiiege..

THE SOPHOMORES.
As everybody knows, tho

bophomore Class is absolutely
necessary the thn
James John High School.
Athletics they are a most impor-
tant factor. The football team

The Dramatic Society

HISTORY.
The Dramatic Sociotyof the

James John High School was or
ganized in November, 1913, for
the purpose of creating a new
interest among tho students con
cerning dramatics, musicoratory
and debute, and to promote

reference

President

possess. sncives the high school
tho nreaont students: are no ab

membership of society sorbed readers round
prises fully three-fourth- s of
entire scnoo enrollment, is
speaking evidence of en
thusiaatic popular support given
the organization.

During past year several
programs, combining music, do-ba- to

and simple plays, have been
produccdlforitho entertainment

members themselves.
These have been so successfu
and have roused such an inter

that society is anxious to
mako its bow to public.
Those who are so fortunate as
to witness first effort of
Dramatic Society will no doubt
give their oncouragement and

the breeze so on with- -

the

On

it

question.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

A comedy entitled "Tho
lago Lawyer." and written by
Arthur Lewis Tubbs, will
presented by some of finest
talent of Dramatic Society
on November in tho high
school auditorium'.

SYNOPSIS PLAY.
both barrott. n manly young

country lawyer, is running for u
certain political office in opposi

to tho political boss of the
village, David Conant. Soth is
also desperately in with
Conant's beautiful daughter.
Helen. David Conrnt declares
that Soth must givo either
his political ambition or his
sweetheart; Soth will do
and so tho is on. A frame
ot trickery is begun against
hero, but virtue true lovo
win unfairness and
dishonesty. While Seth is win
ning a place in all o's
hearts and, incidentally, their
votes, David Conant is losing

power nnd faces defeat ut
polls. While tanglo of

politics involves the
principnl characters, minor in
cidents of nnd domestic in
felicity engage several other
characters. At same timo
these are ardent friends
or enemies of or
villian.

THE CAST.
Seth Barrett, lawyerJohn

Mcuregor.
David Conant. a ro ca

uuap ill luuisuu.
James Ferguson, ricrht

hand Ueorge Huliord.
Alan bnoncor. a young city fe

low Clyde Thayer.
Sam Dill, a much married

numbering about 26 entering ""We8lefi winkJ0'

accomplish

school

Sophomore

inves-hf",,,l- 't

Bright, learning to bo a
lawyer Curtis Phillips.

Helen Conant, David's
Florence Davis.

Isabel Underwood, from
Broadway Hazel Johnson.

Anglo Barrett, sister of Seth
Ethel Hufford.
Mrs. Dill, afraid to sneak

her mind Marie Bredeson.
Lobelia, a household factotum
Bernice Brownley.

.daugh- -

THE PLAYERS.
Ethel Hufford, a star endowed

with vivacity and charms of
personal beauty. Her admirable
qualities and marvelous ability
foretell brightest of careers.

Phillips, a humorist of
weighty distinction.
recently jumped fame
and has honestly a name in
stageland.

Teutsch, an admirable im
personator. His position among

actors is undeniable.
Marie Bredeson. an accom

plished and vivacious actress.
All who see sprightly be-

havior are given exquisite

brilliantof informal gossip, Florence Davis, a
took their leave, well satis- - contact with one of Gresham original number to graduate star vvho js blessedtogether in

No, History

of

to existence nf
In

of

20

un

a mo3t
fascinating beauty. Her
ful manner at captivates
her audiences.

George Hufford. an actor
whose unusual ability in former

for an admir
support whenever he ap

pears in our city. imper
sonations are of undeniable
merit.

Hazel Johnson, a talented
reserving Friday evening. wn,,M ka ,,?fori uim,,.,, tional actress. Her interpreta
vember twentieth? Ans. "The ,,,VL tions of character which

Lawver."

neither,

Concluded on third page Concluded on third page

The Library

The library gladly accepts the
invitation to be represented in

High School edition. It is
proud to consider itself as bear-
ing a vital relation to James
John activities, in both work
and play. There are no more
earnest delvers into ponder

when ti tnnn
fact that there more

the com- - the library
the
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tables of an ovening tlm
high school students; and so arc
there no more seeker
after a "good story" for tho
leisure hour than then trh schnn
students.

If tho game books arc all out
you may guess there is a high
school party in the air. If you
como in some ovenintr and lint
only ouito grown men and wo
men scanning the book rows, be
sure the high school party is
now in progress. If you miss
your favorite novel from its
place on the shelf, be nat ent
for perhaps it is on the rcnuirod
list lor nigh school readme

have, by and The small boy to future effort

ad

ad

the

past,

school

should

trip

road.
first

tho

a,sP.

be

love

this

latter
hero

Dan

Curtis

into vast

grace

roles

than

eager

!.returneu is one lor which some
well moaning student has boon
wniting so long he will have to

kiuiu 111 uiiu iiiK'n- -

The list of 8unnlcmontnrv rend
ing for High School English nnd
a shelf full of the books named
may bo found to the left of tho
desk. In tho lower part of tho
same section arc shelved tho
material on tho debate question.
government ownership and con
trol of railways.

Tho November Outimr runs an
article on How to Piny Footba
by H. P. Olcott and H. Reed. It
is illustrated with diagrams.

1 ho high school is invited to
solve ono library problem that
of finding a suitable name for
the library cat.

The library cannot furnish
gridiron for tho training of tho
high school football team, but
it is the field whero much
of tho training of one sturdy
high school team is carried on.
If any St. Johns pessimist thinks
stendy hard work has gone out
01 insmon with tho younger
generation, ho is urged to make
frequent visits to the brnrv
during tho next month or so nnd
watch tho debatincr teams
marshalling their facts and ar- -
guments into shape for tho final
struggles.

HAVE YOU READ THEM?
Andrews Courage of the Com

monplace.
College stories aro not manu

factured fast enough to satisfy
the appetites 01 James John
readers, but hero is one you
have missed. It's all about how
Johnny McLean was turned
down cold on "Tap Day" at
Yalo whon he was a Junior, and
how it camo about that on Alum
ni day three years later he was
carried on tho shoulders of his
class.

Doyle Through tho Macic
Door.

You will no doubt airreo that
tho creator of Sherlock Holmes
must know a good tale when he
sees it. Then let him give you
a suggestion or two the next
time you just don't know what
book to take. He takes us
through tho magic door of his
study, seats us confidentially in
a corner and points out to us
with loving enthusiasm tho
books which he has most enjoy
ed from the old fashioned vol-

umes which he read in his boy-
hood by surreptitious candle
ends in the dead of night when
tho sense of crime added a new
zest, to the faded scarlet and
gold volume presented to him as
a professional fee by a younc
Frenchman dying of fever on
the west coast of Africa.

It is a good thincr." so aavs
Conan Doyle, "to start life with
a small number of really crood
books which are your very own.
You may not appreciate them at
first. You may pine for your
novel of crude and undulterated
adventure. You may, and will
give it your preference when
you can. But the dull days come
and the rainy days come, and
always you are driven to fill up
the chinks of your reading
with the worthy books which
wait so patiently for your notice,
and then suddenly, on a day
which marks an epoch in your
life, you understand the differ-
ence. You see, like a flash, how
tho ono stands for nothing and
the other for literature. From
that day onward you may return

Concluded pn third page

Athletics

1W11JAL.U The enrollment of the Alumni
L,asiycar was tho lirst year .organization numbers forty-tw- o.

James John ever had football Many of their addresses have
team. TLhia being the first changed. Their occupations
year and most of the players and ambitions are various.being new to tho trumo thn tonm
did hardly more than hold their
own with other schools.

But this vear .Inmos .Tnlm
opened its second season with
most of Inst year's players and
some strong new players, among
tho latter beinir Wesley Wrinkln
and Bill Teutsch. The first
game 01 the season was played
wun uresnam on our own
grounds with the score 7 to 0
in lavor of James John.

The next game scheduled was
with Franklin High and as
James John was anxious to win
they practiced in good earnest.
The day of the gamo was Friday,
October 30th, and after rally
nearly all of the school went to
the ground to support our boys.
Franklin High arrived sure of
victory but were disappointed,
for tho score finally read 14 to 12
in favor of James John.

On tho next Tucnrlnv. nWHnn
dny, tho team went to Gresham,
alone, much to tho sorrow of the
girls who wanted to accompany
them but could not on nerminf
of school. This was good hard
gamo as both teams wero fight-
ing for victory. It ondod In
tie 7 to 7.

On Saturday. November 7. tho
team traveled to Eat&cndn nnd
defeated that High School team
13 to G.

Iho next irnmo in nrnsnnnt In
with Ridgoficld on tho afternoon
of Novembor 14th at Ridgoficld.
Ihe8e annual or semi-annu- al

trips down tho river nro notable
events in school life. In the
first placo, Ridgoficld is an op
ponent who makes iis work for
any victory wo win. and tho
second place, tho trip itsolf is
line.

So far thin senHon tin mm linn
been SOrioualv hurt: nnncenninn.
al black eye, sprained ankle, or

paten 01 court plaster has mado
mnoo 01 tho bovs heroes for
srioi day or so.

BASKETBALL.
boon footba season will cIohq

and basket ball will boirin.
Last year the boys had good

team. As most of Inat vwir'n
team havo graduated wo will have
nearly all now men this vear.

There nro only three members
of tho girls' old team left, tho
others having graduated last
June. A Inrgo number of fresh
men girls aro lcarnim? theirnmo.
and this gives good practice.

TENNIS.
A great deal of interest has

been taken in tennis in tho ast
two years by tho girls as well as
the boys.

bevernl tournaments havo
been planned and some of the
ireliminary games worked out.
but on account of Oregon's
changeable weathor and other
conditions, tho tournnment never
ms materialized,

Next spring we bono to havo
ntcrschoolastic as well as in- -

terclass tournaments.
HIAK KLATAWA.

Tho Hiak Klatawa is an or.
ganization among the II. S.
girls. 'IhiB club was oricrin.
ated by tho girls who delight in
ail out-of-do- or life.and especially
liko to tramp up hill and down
dale. Any II. S. girl is allowed
to join and participate in thin
sport under certain conditions.

he restrictions aro verv simnln.
their purpose being solely to
make the tramp pleasant and
lealthful. Henco no elaborate
unches aro nermittofl.

strictly outing dress is required.
Tho Klatawas havo taken

many hikes, tho first being only
for short distances, later ones
becoming more ambitious.

Tho first long hike taken was
toOrenco. Starting on bright
Saturday morning, the Klatawas
walked the 16 miles to Orenco,
arriving there about two in the
afternoon. This was their first
experience in really long walk,
so they did not venturo too much
and made tho return trip by
team.

The next term they decided to
take longer walk and set
Forest Grove as their goal.
They had decided to take
this tramp by stages, so they
started out on! Friday after
school, arrived in Orenco that
evening and stayed thero all
night.

The next morninir thev sot
Concluded on third" pago
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You Will find in tho fnllnwl 11 ir
Hat. which is arranged in the
order of their graduation, tho
name, present address, vocation,
nnd the greatest ambition of
cacli Alumnus in so fnr as we
could discover:
Class of June, 1910.

Arthur Clark, O. A. C, Cor-valli- s;

hard labor; to be an 0.
A. C. graduate.

Emory Gillmore, 0. A. C.
CorvalliB; making grades; to
play in Brown's band.

Lulu Hollenbeck Brooks, St.
Johns; crocheting; to be a print-
er.

Lola Walker Alderson, Port-
land; guarding the prize baby;
to be a model mother.
Claas of February, 1911.

Anna Bricc, St. Johns; office
work; to bo a Castle.

Howard Brice, St. Johns; river
pilot; to own a Ford.

Ruth Crouch, St. Johns; teach-
ing: to rule by love.

F orenco Jensen. Oman Vnl.
Joy; housekeeping; to make good
bread.
Class of June, 1911.

Eva Clark, St. Johns; teach-
ing; get a state certificate.

Uclin Hunk ns. en routo St.
JohnB and Reed College; bluffing
in recitation: win her d n oma.

Elizabeth Stalter Valkonbiim.
John Day; instructing her daugh
ter; mako home hnnnv.

Ermon Wheclock Churchill.
St. Johns: darning socks; to
make F. happy
Class of Juno, 1912.

Arkio Anderson, St. Johns;
tinkering with, tho "Wreck ;, to
uo goou.

Theodoro Bugbee, Eugene U.
of 0.; study; to practice law.

Ruth Canright, St. Johns;
teaching; to keep busy.

Myrtlo Dickie Rnwson. St.
Johns; tatting; thoroughly do- -

mestic.
Cecil Magono, St. Johns: soil-in- g

furniture; (wouldn't toll).
Clara Nelson. Grass Vnllov:

pedagogy; travel in Europe.
Uraco Stuckor. Grass Vnl ov:

Pedagogy; Travel in Europe.
Clnaa of June, 1913.

Edna Hollenbeck. most.lv. Rend
College; hard study; "mako
good" at Reed.

Gertrude McCartv. Voronin:
teaching; to make a stir in tho
world.

Lowrena Rnwson. Idaho: teach.
ing; to hnvo n vacation.

Basil Smith, Portland; busi- -
nes, business; to look liko a

gentleman growed."
Nettio Toole. St. Johns: school

teaching; to climb Mt. Hood.
Lucilo Wholnn, Alameda, Cal. ;

earning to cook: to return to St.
Johns,
Class of Juno. 1914.

Boulah Beam, St. Johns; tying
up perfume bottles; star in tho

movies."
Wilbur Bellinger. CorvalliB

0. A. C wearing tho green
cap; to be a Soph, at 0. A. C.

Irank Bugbeo. St. Johns: noat
grad. work ; to go to college.

Sadie Cramer, St. Johns;
studying music; bo a feminine

aderewski.
Lula Day, St, Johns; taking a

nisiness courso; to go to college.
Maggie Dickie. Waninitia:

teaching multiplication tables;
to come home.

Vida Evans, St. Johns; play
ing tho chanorono: to crot n
school.
Catherine Gonsman, Monmouth;
earning to teach: try tout on

soma school.
Hazel Hal . Linnton: instruct.

ing the youth; to go to Reed.
Eugene Hiatt, St. Johns; play-

ing football; boa Prof, of Chern.
Clarence Krueger. Corvnllls

0. A. C; studying; forward in
0. A. C. basketball team.

Hazel Peterson. St. Johns:
aousekeeping; to do her best.

Everett Smith, Oregon; riding
on forest Grove e ectr c: to
settle down.

Louise Sterling, Government
Bland: teaching: havo n rnr1

Christmas program.
Vina Swan. St. Johns; hello

girl; to teach school.
lMorenceWass. Redmond: writ.

ing to her friends; teach tho best
school ever.

Viola Wosthefer. St. Johns:
typewriting; dead secret.

To all
school,

patrons: Visit our


